
MEMORANDUM 

TO: All Metro Managers 

FROM : John Wise - Director Metro 

DATE : 25th August, 1993 

RE: Job Levy 

Attached is a report from Tim Roberts. Could you give Lindsey 
Nelson feedback on the proposal. 

Thank you 

Copy to: Olga Estridge, Barry Pearce, Margaret MacNamara, 
Brian McMahon, Lola McHarg, Sue Culligan, 
Jeremy McAuliffe, Jo Hurley, Val Power, Marilyn Joyce, 
Sally Ryan, Brian Howell, Lindsey Nelson, John Maver, 
Norma Jones, Lorraine Oteri 



To develop a Job's Levy Fund within The Brotherhood of St. Laurence that would be 
supported by any staff wishing to contribute with incomes in excess of $27,000 at a rate 
of 1.5% 

'I'o use the fund to provide mpioynlen? and career dsvelopme~~l opportunities to young 
peop!s within clie Brctherhocd. through the !~rovision of Traineeships, trsinjng and part 
time employment mix. Australian %cation Certificate and apprenticeships where 
applicable. Tertiary and or T.A.F.E. studi.w'enqhyment mix. 

How the fund would owrate: 

Currently within the Brotherhood there IS a system set up for voluntary contributions of 
Aary frQm staff to c~ntributc: to the arganisztion i n  general. Tt i s  prnpwd that this fund 
be the vehicle used to collcct the contributons and that central finance administer the 
operation of the fund. 

D 

Each region ;vill be responsible fur promoting the project to its staff and an authorisation 
notice to dedzct contributions cm be develcped at a later stage in conjunction with the 
finance managers. 'The stxting date for t k  comtnencement of the program should be 
1. I .Y4. This will enable the appr0pria:e tirr.2 to set in place the necessuy arrangements 
and give ample time for Directors and He& sf Staff to promote the program to staff. 

It is imperative that !he staff who's incomes t'all into the 527.000 plus category 
umterstand that the fund is a voluntary co~~iributian on an annual basis. It i s  strictly 
confidential. with the only staif rnen~bers aware OF contributions being the regional 
rinance administrators and (he Dlrectrx of Gnance. Any staff member can withdraw 
iron1 the scheme at any time by notifyilip :::?ir appropriate finance manager. 

'The funds w11I be dlstnbuted for the target group through a process of application to the 
fund vla each Regional Director. A pro foma for initial application is being developed 
and I would appreciate some input on *e syie  of form to use. However, applicaciom 
can include the prov~son of iuppornng doc~rnmntaiion. 

The applications should be lodged by the Director with a committee of management 
~wrnprised of: 

L .  Direcror ot Financc 
2 .  Xim;rii R ~ S U C C Z S  Miitig~i 
3.\Fitnoy E4C Manager 
4. Ballam EAC Manager 
3. Represenntlve Prninsuia region 
6. Represenmtive Barwon region 

(These an suggest~xi representatives) 



'11~s committee will determine the applications and award the positions on an quitable regional 
basis. In the event of their being insufficient filnris for all four re&ons to obtain at W one 
position a ballot will be held to list the regions in .xder and the positions will be al10~ilte.d on 
tint basis. 

'The vacant positions will be determined on an an3ual basis by 31 January each year and a l l  
submissions should be lodged by the. 30th October of the previous year. In the event of extra 
funds becoming available, the committee will have the power to appoint a position to a region 
by asking that region to make a submission. 

This is a draft discussion docunlent and I would appreciate feedback from any staff who wish 
to comment. 
Comments can be mailed to me; Mr Tim Rober's 

B.S.L. Central Highlands 
Ballarat Mail Cxntre Vic 3354 

By phone on 053 31 1141 or by Fax on 053 33589: 


